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THE ENGLISH VIEW OF" OUR
TARIFF,

Praetiealty every penny that was t'l

hire toward the recent American
lcam has been got back through the ex-

pansion tn the exports of woolens and
wowsUds." This is (he statement made
by 'the London Financial News, in re-

viewing the condition of EnglWh export

trade. The English exporter find noth-

ing tout matter for congratulation In the
prcswret wtatua of American trade, and
they are Cooking forward to the extinc-

tion of Mtl other American industries,

with their own profit In view. This attit-

ude Is Justifiable on their part as the
ethics of commerce go, but H demands

the aMerftlon of American manufacturers
and American iworklngmen. When we
are told that 'One exports of BrlUnti

woa'.ens ihave been 10,602,000 yards this
year, agaHnst 1,207,700 yards last year,
and that tine exports of worsteds and of
cmrpe't 'have both been almost live times
as great as they were last year, we can
only feel that toe boast of the Financial
News has a basis In fact. Nor do the
Rrlttoh exporte cover alt of our import
trade In wooCen and dress goods, as they
oorwr.ttate but fouT-flfti- of our woolen
(Oy.ihL", la Utile more than a third of our
divrn goods and a llKle ovr half of the
r:i?et.s.. Our total Imports of woolen and
drew g'ooUa for Auguirt were nearly twice
as great as t'h'rso of the tame month
last year, iwlhlie for the eight months
ending 'wttlh August the imports were
48,91,234 pounds, against 20,417,362 for the

,.tiur period of 1S91.

The London Ipaonomlst has a recent
article pointing to 'the same feature in
the commerce between the two coun-

tries, and says: "Owing to 4he recent
rJHo In the .price of raw material in
America, It Is anticipated that our .e

makers wilt be able to compete
on better terms with the protected na-

tive Industrie in the future." ft Is un-

fortunate, to be cure, that we fhould
have 'to go to London papers for

on a subject which Id of vital
Importance to our Industrial interests.
Still It Is beoter to tourn 'the truth In that
way than not at all, and their testimony

' 'Is ait at convincing.

The Domoaratlc attitude as retfitrda tin
p.ate has deoMieuly changed in the Cost

five yea:ra. Instead of claiming tholt tin
plate could not be miido in the United
8 mux, they are preparing to show how
mucll'i they inave done to old the Indus-

try. With tills in vtaw Special Treasury
Agvnt Ayer hois fauued a .vpon on the
ubject. The report will shoiw that In the

filial yH.r 1893 there was an Increase ot
W.i per cent in the production of steed
tueots from wlhlch tin plate is made.
They attrtbue this to tlhelr tariff law,
wlHlvh placed a duty of one and one-tent- h

cents on ''black plialtes," as the steed plates
from which tn plates are nvade are colled.
The McKinlvy bill Umposed a duty of one
ami two-llftl- is cents a pound on black
plates, to the Wilson toil rttlueed ft it'hree-teniU-

of a cent. This import wlK Ibe

used by Assistant Seerefairy HaimUin in
the Ulaimojlvuswtts campaign, to show that
the tariff bill Jkw heliped tin plate, but
Who fact Is that the Industry 'whJ'.dh was

t:ablMlii.-- by tlie Imposition of a duty
of two anM cents a pound on
foreign tin pllalo by nine McKtnl.-- law,
wHnlch duty taw new tariff reduces to one
and two-fifth- s cents a paund, huid become
sumctcntly idlaLUiJhed. to resist the re
duced duty. The praetdoally protective
diy plaoed1 on bl'ack plates wan 'Intend!
to (iestroy the Industry by making it tm'
poiwiUle to weoure the iblack p'Utes with
wtillch to make tin plate but Instead of
wrvlng that purpose It itai"ted American
manuructikcrs into maiklng UU-'-

k plates,
miM thus unwittingly cstabllh"J a new
IndiMtry. Now the Demootuta propoce to
tOalni civU'l't for this.

T.u" Nin-tpape- r 'Maker watya: Two ata.os
kvave paiued lawn relative to fake chests

loM.ty their virvula'alon, making this
c.iHtfacter of trull reot thievery a crime.
CJovJ! Some neiA'paper ma.nug.rs "lie
like Longorown,.and he lied Hike the
devil," to UN an anctftiit Anglo-Saxo- n

plirase, but, sooner or Co'er, they are
certain to be found out, and their malvfl- -

cleiw practices K, i as pol:tvoly,
dm them down In the estimation ol
every estluvable man. The confidence men

of whom we speak are not an ort, and
not tan atrtm better than Ulie gold brtck

gi:itry irtw bunco uhe pubJlo for a living.

and uhey eCiould be Cooked upon by the

luw n pittteCy the same lltpTit. Say that
a nwiaper iias a vlroulatlon of 600, and

Its managur nwrar lit Is 1.W0. The imisus- -

pec'tnvr bublness man who wouCd not tMnk

of advorttalng In the er slMt. sows

Ill's adverHHesnvu Ifneety In the aliegetl

j X) power he-- )t, hoping to reach a two-u'n-ls

larger clientele. N, If tills Is

it fraud on the part of the newspaper

n:arjer we wou'.d like to Irnow by hat
,, ,,,. jt ji'ioul-- J be branded and llltrej
v;.l rr Srana. 1H t eH(,..

lm jie emii'loysd In certain 4!ewr:uiper
,,i.-tr- f t.) p KhesnseCws) at to clreu-j.j.l.i- n

lUiw- dj "iv.ore to (tegwtds

in th ()! ot vSvt&tsH than any

other one factor, and tlhey sliouM be
jj:ii.narily suppressed. Honest newsp-

aper 'have no use for Warns, yet they suffer

frooi the action of such scoundrels, Just
3 a church suffers from Hhc ferine action

of a scamp in Us fold.

MORE TROUBLE "FOR ENGLAND.

jam Bujl hnB long gone upon the prin-

ciple. In International affairs, that ,"he

shall take who has the power, and he

tftaCi keep who can;" tout he doesn't like

anybody else to foXow that pCn. 'When

Rustta Wad wtYlppted Turkey fifteen years

ago If was alC right for England and the
oJ.wr pawws to titep In and diivlde the

jpoLa, tearing Russia nothing. Now

tl.iut Japan lhas whipped China, and

iRursla Improves her opportunity to ex

tend her power on th Pacific, fcngiana

Is rtiau.y. outraged and threatens to

According to all iIiutlliMonav England

morel interfere. To Ruasla and

Man to divide 'the fruits of the late war

batiween tlheim, whet!her amicably or as
rlvallB, would be to eur,-ndt- that su-

premacy for which tire ha .so long con-

tended and to vacate no small part of

her power in the Paolirc. While Bnere

is nothing in her own record to give htr
any equitable right to interfere, lrer com-

mercial Interests demand it, and it is

IjnpoasrKe to supposa fhat the will ac-

quiesce in the treaty i'ald to have been

mode toeJween Ruwsla and China.

The attitude of Japan In the maitter is

a little obscure. Japan, of course, will

not tamdy give up to Ruasia what she

she h'as fairly earned for herself, but It
ds a ouewtton whelher the may not
agree to a division that will permanently
exttlmuultuh. toa power of drama and imiake

Japan and Ru6Ba Jointly masters of tihe

situation. This will equa.ly exclude Eng-jan-

untfesa the Cot ter can ' make good

her loeit opportunity for an a'.'llance with

Japan and back tar against the Russian
ppdteraslons. EJtlher way. there is a
chance for serious business tn the

that will jnake 'It advfcalble for Cousin

Jdhn not to push his enterprise In South

America too far.

Though Teience V. Pow3ar4y has retired
from Utve leadershiip of the Knights of La-

bor, he la still looked ,up to by a very

large section of tlie men in the ranks ot
orgiuilied labor as a thoughtful and Bin-ce- re

counselor. This fa:t gives Import-anc- e

to an adklreiu he recently im'aU at
Glyndon Park, Baltimore, in whtch he
spoke at some length, upon the liquor
question. He frankly decttired to his ifl;
low worklugroen that he believes liquor to
be "our deadliest enemy." Referring to
the turmoil In New York city over the
ernfoncoment of the Sunday dosing Caw,

he expressed the opinion that the work- -

1ngme.ii of 'Mva.t city WhUnk more of liquor
on Sunday than of anything else. He

atld'uced 'the tfaot that the worklngmran ot
thoit city ep.ertd 150,000 dally Itor liquor,
making a total of 175,000,000 a year. In
A'X'egifJainy couifty, ipieninsyOvanla, the an-

nual drink Mil is $17,000,000. He a'.'JO quot-

ed the enormous waste tn the came direc-
tion In other cities, to thow the tosses to
worklngmon 'from allcohoUc Indjui jence.

Should Wm. O. Bradley, Rcpubtitcon

candidate for governor of Kentucky, foil
of election, everybody In that state wltl
be surprised. There Is unbounded enthu
siasm for the Republican ticket and it Is

being supported by a larg? section of the
lemocracy. At Ashland the other day
Mr. Bradley address! 15,000 people. On

his arrival he was met by a delega:lon of
Republicans and Democrats nnd escorted
to the home of Captain James C, Bryant,
a leader of the Democracy, where he wfeus

entertained. Captain Bryant Introduced
Mr. Bradley and said that honest Demo
crats 'Hr3 loved their state and country
wouM htiartlly second the, flepubllcan
party In making lilm Kentucky's next
governor. Tho scene that ensu;d was
without a parallel In that siwtion. The
immemise concourse arose and yelled
themtMlvea hoarse; hats, canes and hand-kerdhlt-

went spomtaneoasly Into the air,
and this lasted for a fufJI' half hour.

WUcu Aimrivan Inlueivtits alt sea In Altis-ka-n

waters are mperllleid, ft Is easy for
people and parties tto nppreclm:e things.
Uut 'the iKtertor, where great gold mines
are known to extol, anl where ffKiater
oiws may yet bo discovered, Is not much
considered. Jt Is to be hoped that the
now aurveyu miay not Ceave the tlclieat
iJIg.lnss of the ifulture In ithe hands ot
the BrltWX Nellhe-- r our s'ovenv.nerrt nor
our pejIe seem to appreciate the real
vavue and limortance of Alaska to its.

TI'jo returns of the recent sciliool ultc- -
'tloiw In Connecticut show that the women
cunt only 1906 votes, as compared with
2241 'In 18t, and SSOrt In 1833. Til's Implies
that the deur creAtures do not vare so
much about Uie ballot after they get It
'im tSiey do while 'ihey uiro crurallng to
obtain it.

THK CURIO OF SNAKE BITES.

(WeSiirrlnater dnirltte.)
Tl next field In which M. P.:steur'

(llucir'.es noie .to aflileve irrcot results It
that covered by snake bnes in InvJIa.
I'ruf. IVrcy Krankland. In Owls udxtress on
Pasteur's work to tlie Biltkih assocla-th- n,

referred i this subject as follows:
Tlw powtollitles of securing protection

by .;iKans of the serum of Immunlied
ariltna'a extend bevaixl hii,n.',ii,-- i.

U.'ecil.-.i- tllsttfu, for Calmtto. In
I'lanc, ana wuner, m Edinburgh, have
bcn b:o to trraduafly ooeuitom animals
to and lareer dosed of tnake
venom, ami have found the blood serum
of such animals endowed with the power
of DJVtet'tlnir nthnr ml
the venom Is Injected. When we re- -
iixi.ikkt, aaiu in lteoturfr, that 10,000 ofour Indian subjeeta pnrtjih annually from
snake blte. and that the new inethoaof treatment extends the prospect of sav-
ing nnny. if not aC! of these, It is obvl-o-

that we are here train face to face
Wt.1l a BilhWt fit tnruin.l.v,.. I

and miMc-- sffects us above o,'l the Cher
xnivii. oi Europe.

LUXtTRIOUS.

Mrs. Oeorge w. Child's Netw Home In
Washington.

(Fivrn New York Commercial Adverler )
Mi. n;l Id's house, which has been a

point iff imi-- h Interest tor the last six
mom IN, la now flnliMd, but is not vt
Surnlrhed. and wUl not be for severalmwkj. Mrs. Chilis Is lvin In
house, but the liKertor to stIU In the
hwnkVt of workmen, and the electric light
men art! rh decorators wlM not leave
for eweral nays.

The bouse la built of pale retfosr brick.
ami Is nt smposlng In apput-anc- s. The

t(T nleve occupy a whole floor, and con-s'r- it

of a bath, a bedroom and a tfttlng-r-
for e--u person. The bathroom of

M'l-s- . ChiKla Is a lanrs room. In the most
d. ilk ate tints or wlte and gold, ttit floor
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Is beautifully tiled, the tub Is of porce-
lain and the array of thlnlng spigots Ca

quite ifonmldable. In , dalntlneaj the
plaice Is a gem, and the softness of Its
ccOo-ivr- is unequolcd, so that when it Is
furuughcu with, all 'the exquisite acces-DOTije- '3

of tae toilet there will not be In
'Che city a more luxurious place.

Atljolnlng file badv la the bttlroom.
which Is a Ovrpe chamber looking out on
the street and tUg'hted by several big win- -
daws. Tt runs almost 'the entire length
of the house, and will be In soft tones,
to bOeiml With the pa'.e tints which pre-
vail tn the mantel . and the tiUno- - of
grate. The tinting of the walls is also
of a pale Cc.or, so that the entire Im
pression is one of air and lightness. Ad-

joining- Is ittve sitting room, which la
quervy Shaped into somechlng of an
octoson, .anjl at one end Is a window
enstlTur In a tiny balcony.

WONDERFUL SAGACITY OF A POO.

(Palmyra, Wis., 8pe. GMcugo Record.)
The iwonderfiul easiaclty iometlmcu dis

played by ithie dog in Its efforts to save
Its matter is welC i'iiustraited by the fol
lowing true tale of (ate occurrences: A

puppy of the ehepherd
variety, ownt. by Farmer Nathaniel
Peardon, of MedlnJy Prairie, was sent
to bring home a drove of six good-size- d

foovi that had escaped from their pen,
CJittle thinking- - that the dog could

thilis difficult task. Imagine the
farmer a Burprlse on seeing the puppy
bring each, hog home, one after the
o'Met, in qutck succewlon, leading It by
'the ear, each trip Stopping for Its mas
ters approval. Eaidh time the hog re
fused to advance or seemed inclined to
toiiter the puppy putted his ear all the
hjarVHer, thus compelling ihiimto move on.

A. Q. Bart'.ey, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1
feel it Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also' cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

SENT ON A FOOL'S ERRAND BY A
PARROT.

Rodhesten, N.Y., Spe. Pltttlbut Dlcpatch.
A ptairrot beConglng to an opera com- -

purvy, and which figures in one of the actts
of Whe eCKw, escaped from its keeper at
ithe New York Central railroad station
this marmlns while the members of the
company were waiting for a train. As
the titt'ln putfrdl Into the eltatlon and
tlhiere was a ruH-- for the gates, the par
rot, from the Hop of the big clock, song
ou t J

"Hello! you hiave forgotten something."
Several people hurried back to their

sealt'S to look for satch'els or parceCs. As
the ilafsengers came in from the train
thiey were srreeted With :

"HielfJo! Hairry. . He'.Ho! oM boy."
All the mcimbera of 'the company Joined

In trying to catch the blri. but cTId not
succeed for a long time, during which the
poirrot kept up Its chatter. At least 25

people missed thtr trWIns In coming back
on Poll's remark thiat something had
been forgotten.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas,
Rogers.

A JAPANESE BOY'S COMPOSITION.

A 'genUlcimun whose brother teachos In
a (fovemmfemt school in Japan has sent
the foMawilnK genuine Japanese school
boy's campaiBltlon to the New York Post

THE WHALE.
Tlie iVlta'.o live In the sea and ocean of

all the country. He Is a large and
strong In among of kinds of air the fish,
and Its lenguh reatlhes to ninety foot
from seventy foots, and Its color almost
a dark, and he huu a large head.. When
swim in the up water ho Is so large as
Island. When ctruck the water on angry
he 'is so voice as ring great deal thunder,
If he danced make tlie atorm without
wlnd.9, and also w'lien blow the water
aomost lay down tho fo" on the weather.
His Into iform Is proper to live ot his
froiitlofitt make Hire, and afterlegs net
and the taflis Is a Hire that open vp on
the up waiters, and the mouth 'nave no
leaves, but have leaves that Is as hard
na 'few briard as with norms. His body
itihouv,1;-- Is a 'fish, ho lis not a fUfh, but is a
oreaitures. HAs leaves is ramies wlhiailes-leave- s.

The men make the every thing
wlllli it. Every yobrs to seven or eight
month 'from four or five month, the
whaler-mie-n catcih on the oea or ocean.
He may live on the eea of North-se- a'

way or Ave Islands, of Hlrado on Hlgen
Count ry In Japan. Written by T. Hlra-kaiwa- .

P. S. The tell df the whale Is more
but I do not know fully to tell.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. a. Calllouette, druggist. Beavers- -

vile. II... says: "To Dr. King's New Di-
eoverv I owe my lite. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
riven un and told I could not Lve. Hav- -

tnir Dr. Knar's New Discovery in my
store, I sen for a botltle and began Its
use and from the first dos? began to get
hiftm. and after using three botitles was
up and about ogiln. It Is worth Its
weight .n gotd. We won't keep store or
house without .t." Oet a rre tnai at
OlMs. Rogers' drug store.

O:lcu;;o huCds 25 women laiwyers, and
15 more wilX soon be added to the ranks.
In .WjAM'iikee a mothev and daughter
have a fine exclusive probate court cit
entasfe.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economizer ts a scl
entlllcat oreoaratlon whldh aug'ments the
intensity of coal and wood heat in the
proportion of 38 per cent.

If the direction printed on each pack
age Is carefully observed, the Eureka
Coal Economizer WIN give to any vruina-
ry or middling coal the iMime value as
thuit of superior quality.

The Eureka Fuel Bcononilxer prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation
of smoke, which may spoil, In an apart-
ment, so many vaitrubte articles, such
tt curtains, paintings, etc.

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
which might destroy the breatblitole air;
apartments and factories In It la
used are consequent'-- y more healthy and
comfortaMe. In less than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
will last thirty hours without being stirr-
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
ami money.

The Eureka Eoononriser produces a heat
more-sof- t and more conecntratcd; when
a normal heat Is wanted, the ventlluXlon
muHt be partly stopped and, again, an
economy In fuel Is to be relied upon.

We guarantee that our preparation pro
duces no Injurious effect on the health,
and does not affect In any way stoves;
ranges, grates, etc.

Lwve consumers can obtain the pro-

duct, which we do not hesitate In term
ing " marvelous," alt much more reduced
prices.

Each packtags beans, with very explicit
directions, our trade murk, represeMlns;
four hands crossed together above a
lion with this motto: "In union there
Is strength." Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt according to law.

We rwrrtve too frequently applications
for samples, and It k with rtsrret that
we are competed to refuse the sending
of the same. Heretofore we have fy

given away samples In order to
popularize our product, but we cannot
afford to support suct heavy expense any
longer. The moderate pries of our pro-dlu- trt

Is in the reach of anybody who
wants to try It. It Is for ths same reason
fliat wa have decided to send It direct on
receipt of a cents. .

To try Is to be convinced tWat our pro-di-rt

Is tWunitih of rimB cents each pnekssje. sent free ot
charge.

AflERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

So Broadway. New York. U. 5. A.

T POETRY.

(SomorvlEie Journal.)
O'li, if I only had a yacht
Then summer day when It grew Qiacht,
Leaving Ithts spacht,
I would go sailing, surely nacht
In HorKdneus, for idtormtos; DaeWt
Wouldi go with me to thare my Harilit.
Pure happiness wJtlhout a blaohlt
Our lives would show, end when-w- e jraeht
Back home again, no rtcftfemcr's plae'ht
Could spoB our Joy, for not a jaeht
Of cure wou.d stay within our cacht
To worry us but tBis is racht.

v
Acta at once, never fails. One Minute

Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverlssi condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Unas. Rogers. , .

Copenhagen will soon open a "Wom
an's Theater,"' entirely monagedl by
women, and the plays nvrit'.em and all
parts taken by tWem.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Mrs. John A. Logan, who leaves shortly

for a trip through Southern Europe and
the HoCy Land, gave a reception recently
at her 'home, Calumet, In Washington,
In honor of General and Mrs. Mi.es.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish Captlal for new enterprises. A UfK
con) tanning the names and addresses ot
360 successful promoters who have placed
over 100,000,001) Storting in Foreign In
vestments within the last six years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of

Pries, 5, or (25, payable by postal
oror to tho London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, 20, Cheopirlde, London,
E. C. Bubscnbens wll be entitled, by ar
raingement with the directors to receive
either personal or letters of introductoin
to any of thess su3C9astful promoters.

This list Is first cCasis In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap
pears therein may be depended upon.
For pCaclng the followln It will be
found Invaluable Bonds or Shares of In
dustrial!, Commercial and Financial con
cams, Mortg-ag-e loans, Sale of Lands,
ratents or Mines.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYS,
CAIT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright

The MlLT?es Talmage are house hunting
In Washington since their father has ac-
cepted a call to that city.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's' fair
where exhibited.

"If you were I and I were you,
You think that you'd be good and true?
Well, it's as easy a thing to do,
When I am I am you are you."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

U150, fOW A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. j
Anagreeable laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Bold by Drugglstsor sent by mall 25c60c-- ,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
TTt TTa The Favorite I00TH rWII
1111 XlUforthea'eetbandBreathao.

For Bale by S. W. Conn.

'dm

Fry your food in Cottolene

instead of lard and it will be
free from that greasinesa and
"richness" so distressing to
dyspeptics; the flavor will be
delicious instead of rancid,
and your food will da you
good. Put it in a cold pan,
heating it with the pan.
Cottolene reaches the cook-

ing point much quicker than
lard care should therefore
be taken not to overheat it.
Follow these instructions
you will never use lard again.
Oralis Oottolm hu

Iimm Kid Ald i rtilon-pmi-

wr ! on hot tin. lla onljr b$
THE N. K. FXIRBANK C0MPINY. SI. letris.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CBPTAiNCE OF CUANE STREET. ,

Notice fc hereby given tlhiat N. Clinton
and Sons, contraotons for the Improve
ment of Duane street, tn oicv. Jure s Asto
ria, from east Cine ox h ttreot to wes
line of 12vh street, under the provisions of
Ordinance 1980. on the 3nd day of Kovenv
ber, 1S96. tiled In the ofnVe of the Aulitor
and Police Judge or tne viy ot Asrcria,
the certlnvate of the Crty Surve-o- r snd
Buperintetrtdwvt of atrertts approved by the
the Committee on Streets and PuMIc
Ways.

Atfter the expinvtton of the tine here-
inafter epeusned, If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be died and the
Common Council shall deem such Im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and pans and specinra-tk- n

therefor. She same may be accepted.
Objections Ho the acceptance of raid

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
tiled in the office of the Aiftor and
Potfce Jude on or beore Wednesday,
Nov. th, lKfi.

K. OSBCRN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Au'.orla, Or, Nov. Jnd. ISSi.

OUNSET

0 I IMITFn
L. 1 1 1 1 1 I L.h1

BBASON Oie 18qs-'8- 6-

WILL nllS

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

. . AND - -

New Orleans

Over the Great

jj unset poute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mat complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vestl-buie- d

Tranevxsvtlmeinital Train in America.
New Equipment, especially designed for
this service.

Direct connections in New Orleans
for all Eastern points. Quick time,

DUANE STREET ASSESSMENT NO
TICE.

Notice Is 'hereby given that the assess.
ment made by Ordinance No. 2001, of the
Olty of Astoria, conflrminr the Atse
ment on Roll No. 3, for the Improvement
of Duane Street flrom the Wrst line ot
3Sth street to Uhe east line of 87th street,
In Adaiir's Astoria, ia now due and paya-
ble In United S'tatas Gold and Silver
Coin, at the office of the Olty Treasurer,
and if not paid within five days from the
final publication of this notice, it

On or before Friday, November lath,
1S95, the Common Council will order war-

rants Issued for the co'.loctlon of the
same:

Betty M. and Laira J. Brenham, Lot 7,

B0ock 91, $160.00.

M. P. CMKiender, Lot I, Block 20, $198.73.

Gust HoCmes, Lot 6, Bloe 15, $198.73.

Robert Johnson, Lot 4, Ulock 19. $198.73.

Mary Adair Jordan, Lot 8, Block 94,

$125.00.

Eton Adair Mendell, Lot S .B'.ack 94,

$126.00.

Mary C. NeJeon, Lot 3, Rlork 20, $198.73.

Fredlreka Peterson, Lot 6, Block 15,

$162.00.

HdhooC District No. 1, Lot 1, Block 19,

$198.73.

School District No. 1, Lot 2, Block 19,

$198.73.

SdhooC District No. 1, Lot 3, Block 19,

$198.73.

Mum. Let He E. Starr, Lot 2, Block 20,

$198.73.

Kate Adair WeCehor, Lot 3, Block 94,

$150.00.

Morr;S Wise, Lot 1, Block 20, $198.73.

Ohmlatina Youna;, Lot 7, Black 15, $193.73.

Ohrtstlna Youne;. Lit 8, Block 15, $198.73.
By order of the 'Common Coutvlt.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and PoCIce Judge,

City of Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, October 23d, 1895.

TORTY-8ECON- STREET ASSESS- -
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Id hereby given that the
nent made by Ordinance No. 2005, of the
City or Astoria, confirming the Aajess.
ment on ItoM No. 6, for the improvement
of 42d street ifrom the routh line of
Alleyway through Blocks 5 and , to
center Hne of Bond street In Adair's
Astoria, Is now due and payable in Unit-
ed States OoCd and SKver coin, at the
office of the City Treasurer and If not
p&M 'Within 5 days from The flnaC pubU- -
cation or this notice, on or be
fore Friday, November 15th, 1893, the
Ccnvwon CouncK wl'J order muraiv's is
sued for the collection of the same:

Ang.o-Americ- Packing Co., Lot 3,
H.OCK 5, 170.07.

.ng.o-Ainierlc- Packing Co., Lot 4,

tcoca a, ?i60.uo.
Frieda Foard, south half of Cot 2, B ock

m S35.U3.

Frank Paitton (trustee) north hatf oflt 3, Biock i, $35.03.

Frank PaWon (trustee) Lot 1. Block t,
1!MHI.
By order of the Common Counclk

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Audftor and Police Judge,

Ofty of Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, October 23d, 1895.

PROPOSALS FOR LTOfJER.

Notice 1s hereby given that sealed pro
posals will be received by the .'Orrknittee
on stsrots and puntc wa-- s of the ctty
of Astoria, unit Wednewlay, November
8th, 1895, at i o'clock p. m., for supplying
the Olty of Astoria with 100,000 feet (board
measure) ct street plank, stringers, tim
bers, sidewalk lumber, etc

Proposals shari be endOrs! bids for
Cumber and nCed with the Auditor and
TVtce Jirtge on or before the above data
atwtilnc the price per thousand at mills
or on dorfc. and als price per thousand
delivered on strews, as required by the
superintendent of streets.

AX lumber must be good, sound fir.
rres rrom rap, snakes, loose or rotten
knots.

AU lumber to be NmbheJ In quanti
ties anu at times as ordered by the street
surwrnstenoer.t.

Btls "rtS be psdd monthly (by warrants
on rive iskj Treasurer) for all lumber de--

verevi rne previous month.
Te rtgnit to reject any jid all Md

oernpy reserveu.
No contract be entered Into unlmn

epfrered by the Common Couniil.
By order of the Committee on Streets

and Pubilc Ways.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. October Md. J896.

a '
Heal Estate fflen,

Backers
and

- Business flen

Of Astoria

Cenepally.

fl POIfjiTER 1
..

' SS-C- all into the Astorlan office fj
and get sample copies ol our regu B
lar CosiBMrclal edition.

It cona fJoney
in Your Pocket . n

Mpay
FREEMAN & HOLMES.

Blacksmiths.
Special attention paid to steamboat re

pairing, first-cla-ss horseshoeing, eta
LOGGING Cm dORK A SPECIALTY

W Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria. Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect nttlng suit Is
the main feature. ' Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or IReeerve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out ol
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality in the liquor
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them,

HUGHES ft CO.

15 THERE?

Is there a man with heart bo cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts' which they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And w5 would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

Dalgity
f t. --rife of" Iron

(icnenl riichinlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steambpat
and engine wotk oi anv ueuiinio
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St.. Astoiia. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
ConroBly St, foot of Jackson. Astorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Una and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Speclslty.

CuUngt ol All Descriptions Md to Order oi
Short Notice,

lohn Kox. President and Superlntendfn
L. Fox Vice. Preslden?

). B. Prael Becretar

Are You Going East?
it Am. o Una in A C. Sheldon

.ni f ths "Burlington
Sou;," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as 10 me
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
anr fumiah vnn with ihrnu&rh tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-ri.njli- an

DanlS d nH flre&t Karth--
em' railroads at the very lowest rates
oDtainaDie.

ionceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road- in the world for all classes of
travel.

Canadian Pacific

RAIIWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest --f Trirs-Coatinent- al

Railway System.

FfiOM OlfTfl OCEAN

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount- -

ain Country,

$5.00 and $10.00
fared on all tickets East. Tourist cur the
boston wh-el- s. tqulnments ot the Ten finest

Lihrouchont.
-A- LSO-

Canadlan Pacific
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

-T-O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Empress of Aug. jth.

of Jpan Aug soth.
Empress of China apt. i6ih.

. Emi ri of India Oct rath,
Fmprtss of Jar an Nov. irtti.
Empress of China Dec. otn.

Aastrallaa stmstr kan Vancsaver, B. C ,
Us of a vary sasatk.

For ticket rates and infnrmsKnn rail
on or address .

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeent,
Atnrifl Mr

VV. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Ait.,
Tarnma Wiwh

Geo. McL. Brown, D'st. Pass. Art.,
Vancouver, 6. C

PROrgBBIOW AIi CARD8.

German Physician. Ecltctlc.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN buiwjkv".
nin nver Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

aih .nil Co omerclal. Prices: Calls. W!

confinements. J10.00. Operations at mce

free; medicines rurnisnea.

W. C LOGAN, V. V. a.
DENTAL PARLORS

Manuel! Block. 671 Third stresu

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

r.mn niun'i rirni store. Hours, it'

to 12 a. m.: to 6 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 1L

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANU UUJrlUB--u

Office, tSihi Third it, Astoria, Uro.
8Dedal attenUon given to all cbronl

diseases.

DR. O. B. E8TE8,
PHXcUCIaM AMU BUltUHon,

Snenlal attention to diseases of wow
n and surgery.
Omoa over Danxiger s store, ahiuto.

Telephone ye U

JAY TUTTLE, II. D.
PHYSICIAN. BUROJHiOW. AIU

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 11 and 1 to
B. Residence, 639. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE

Um ha fniinrl In his office until U
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until
p. m., and from S until 7:20 evenings.

H..T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

168 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.

LaFORCE A SMITH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-YA- .

SK Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAV.

OfBce on Second Street. Astoria or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 21, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. Q. HOWELL, W. M.

E. C. HOLDEN. Sesratary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CA99ELL,
178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POKTI.AND all un
Handler & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper W hi l-

athers.
i

BfJSEKAGES

WINES ANU BKANUIKS-r- i" Am
fandel wine instead of coffee ui --..

Fifty cents per Kallon. Don't rotite.
peach and apricot brandy. Also v'reii,--

Cognac and wine at Alei Gilbert

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"DO unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please Bend Krauae's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or Sole Agent

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass ai.d
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cats aud Squamoque Streets. Astoria, Ora

DISSOLUTION- - OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., Hay 13. 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SOHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Snmlay).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a.m., ex-

cept Sunday.
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Toes-day- ,

Wednesday, Tlmrsfrav, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m j Snndav
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dnily at 8 p. m., ex-
cept Sunday. On 8atnrday tilth at II
p. m.

C. W. STONE,
Aeent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
U. B. Scott President.
B. A. Seeley. Oen'l AsrU Portland.

S. 11. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating. --

v-.

m Twelfth mt Astoria. Or

BFecaepy
JOHN KOPP. Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

JZn wlUl J Cri " theor Louis Borates atthe Cosmopotltaji Saloon. All orders willke prompUy atlanded to,


